UPTOWN SATURDAY Market ★ MARCH 7, 2020

UPTOWN FARMERS MARKET
SATURDAY + WEDNESDAY MORNINGS  CENTRAL + BETHANY HOME  PHOENIX

Named by USA Today: Top 50 Farmers Markets worth traveling to visit
A Gather Arizona™ Event

UPTOWN SATURDAY!
Local Groceries + Plentiful Parking + Kids Activities + Pop-Up Dog Park!

FARMERS HARVEST
Amadio Ranch
Arizona Microgreens
Bene Vivendo
Community Exchange Table Farm Club
McClendon’s Select Organic
Southwest Mushrooms NEW!
Steadfast Farm
Sun Valley Harvest Mushrooms
Tiger Mountain Foundation
TJ Farms Fresh & Local
Wong’s Farm
YoBro

JUST FOR KIDS
Balloon Art by Joy
Casita Curated Play
 ETA Face Painting by Sarah
Laau Bounce House

DAIRY & EGGS
Arizona Farms Cheese
Crow’s Dairy
Culture Club Greek Yogurt
Quail & Kale Urban Farm
Superstition Farm Dairy
Udder Delights Ice Cream

FOOD TRUCKS
Cousins Maine Lobster
Love Acia + Ahi Poke Bowl
Mama Jim’s Gluten-Free Kitchen
Que Chevere

PANTRY ESSENTIALS
Absolutely Delightful Honey
Arizona Elderberry Shoppe
Big Red’s Hot Sauce
Boulders Beef Crisps
Carolyn’s Classic Jams
Chef Keto on the Go
Dr. Hummus
Fluffy Vegans
Garden Goddess
Get Raw
GuacBox AZ
Green Chile Smokehouse
Hunger Bomb Cookies
Iconic Cocktail Company
Ital-Sal
Lillie Mae’s Pickled Garden
Los Muertos Salsa
Majestic Garlic
Mamma Letizia’s Pasta Rea
PB Americano
Pichuberry
RA Seasonings
SarahBea Granola
See Salt (back next week)
Shrubwell Drink Mixers NEW!
Sogno Toscano
Sonoran Pasta Co.
Sonoran Scavengers
Soooocoo Hummus
Sun Valley Bees
The Cookie Bar Queen
Tiny Little Chef

RANCHERS, FISHERMEN & BONE BROTH
A-Diamond Ranch Jojoba Beef
Big G Ranch
Chiricahua Pasture Raised Pork
Double Check Ranch
JPP Apothecary Bone Broth
Ocean Prime Seafoods (back next week)

JUST FOR PETS
Duke’s Barkery & Pawtique
Flying Bakery
Hound Street Boutique
Oak Creek Apple Pet Supplements (back next week)
Ruff Life Dog Bones

BRUNCH & LUNCH
Chang Noi Thai Grill
Chef Mum
GuacToast AZ
Hoyo’s Kitchen
JPs Doghouse
Makulat Alsham
Our Thai Vegan Delights
Poffertjes
Raimondos
Raul’s Cocina
Sergio’s Kitchen
The Tamale Store
Todukens
Whyd Ass Vegan

BAKERY & SWEETS
Albert’s Greek Delights
Arizona Bread Co.
Ava’s Kettle Corn
BAKED with PROTEIN
Baker Thirteen
Breezy Pop
David Jeffries Kitchen
Eli’s French Bakery
Great Harvest Bread Co.
Hannah Cakes
Hotko European Breads (back next week)
Jamie’s Kitchen
Lulu’s Sorbetto
Mediterra Bakehouse
Noble Bread
Proof Bread
Shanny’s Frozen Bananas & Ice Cream
SQRZ
Stone Grindz Chocolate
Sun City Sweets
Sunny Batters
Suss Pastries
Tala Flatbread
The Bakery Phx
Valley Keto
Welcome Donuts

VISITING ARTISTS
Elegant Weirdos
Kozie Kuties
Liquid Pearls
LulaRoe
PrinEle Designs
Rapt Design
Rooster Tent
Trolley Llama
Unique Naturals
Wild Clover Botanicals

UPTOWN SATURDAY Market
March 7, 2020

GET SOCIAL
Facebook, Twitter & Instagram @uptownmarketaz

MARKET CONTACT
Bo Mostow: bo@uptownmarketaz.com or visit uptownmarketaz.com

OPEN SATURDAYS 8 A.M. TO 1 P.M. ★ OPEN WEDNESDAYS 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M.

North Phoenix Baptist Church Campus  | Central Avenue and Bethany Home Road